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ANDERSEN AIR FORCE BASE 
RESTORATION ADVISORY BOARD (RAB) 

MEETING MINUTES 
16 November 2000 

ATTENDEES: 
Col G. Nixon - Acting Installation Co-chair (AAFB) 
Sen J. Brown - Community Co-chair 
Mr. J. Jocson - RAB Member 
Mr. M. Gawel - RAB Member 
Mr. F. Castro - RAB Member 
Mr. M. Quenga - RAB Member 
Mr. E. Artero - RAB Member 
Mr. M. Ripperda - RAB Member (USEPA) 
Mr. V. Wuerch - Outgoing RAB Member (GEPA) 
Mr. W. Leon Guerrero - Incoming RAB Member (GEPA) 

Public Attendees: 
Lt Col R. Eide - AAFB 
Capt J. Cochran - AAFB 
Ms. J. Poland - AAFB 
Mr. J. Torres - AAFB 
Mr. G. Ikehara - AAFB 
Mr. J. HIll- AFCEE 
Mrs. S. Money - AFCEE 
Mrs. P. Rowans - AFCEE 
Mr. J. Iglesias - Congressman Underwood's Staff Member 
Mr. T. Towers - RFW 
Mr. C. Arnsfleld - IT 
Mr. K. Damiro - BOP 
Ms. R. PerCL - Senator Brown's Staff Member 
Mr. J. Rosacker - UNITEC 
Mr. J. Floden - UNITEC 
Mr. T. Ghofram - EA 
Mr. R. Shambach - EA 
Mr. M. Kmght - URS 

1. Introduction: 

File: 
G.L , l'OS 0 ~ 

Col Nixon started the meetmg by mtroducing himself to the Restoration AdVisory Board (RAB) 
memhers as Col Schoeck's alternate for the Installation Co-chair. Senator J. Brown explained 
that there has heen continuity m the RAB program due to active member participation, even 
though the meetings are once every 3 to 4 months. Mr. Ikehara, of Andersen AFB, was 
introduced as the first speaker. Mr. lkehara announced that since no written correctIOns were 
received regarding the last RAB meeting mmutes, the last set of RAB meeting mmutes will be 
conSidered fmaL 
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a. Groundwater Sampling Results - Presented by Mr. Ikehara: 

Mr. Ikehara reported that Andersen AFB just completed the recent "wet-season" 
groundwater sampling for Fall 2000. Mr. Ikehara reviewed Spring 2000 groundwater sampling 
results. TCE was detected in groundwater collected from monitoring wells IRP-3I, IRP-3, IRP-
39, and IRP-51. IRP-31 IS a deep well that IS screened near the bottom portion of the 
groundwater lens. The TCE concentrations detected during this round of groundwater sampling 
were similar to previous sampling events. The TCE concentration in IRP-3 was slightly lower 
compared to previous sampling events. 

Senator Brown and Mr. Castro Inquired about the fluctuation in TCE concentrations in the 
other wells. Mr. Ikehara replied that the fluctuation In TCE concentrations might be due to the 
variatIOn in seasonal groundwater recharge. Mr. Ikehara stated that the presence of TCE in 
MARBO groundwater is a perplexing Issue because the surface source has not been identified 
yet. Thcre may be an umdentified secondary source in the subsurface vadose zone that is 
contnbuting to the TCE in groundwater at MARBO. Senator Brown asked if the reason for the 
fluctuation in the TCE concentratIOn was due to the use of a DiffuslOn Sampler. Mr. Ikehara said 
that the sampling technique used for the Spnng 2000 sampling event was consistent with the 
previous round of sampling: low flow dedicated or portable pumps were used for sampling. 

Senator Brown asked if any data was collected prior to 1995. Mr. Ikehara replied 
groundwater data was collected prior to 1995, but that the data is not comparable for volatile 
organic compounds because the "older" data was collected under a different Quality Assurance 
Program using different sampling techniques, which could potentially alter the sample before 
analysis. Senator Brown asked If the depth of wells In the groundwater lens is the reason for the 
lingering effect of TeE presence Mr. Ripperda explained that TCE is a heavier compound and 
over time migrates from the upper fresh water lens to the lower brackish portion of the 
groundwater lens. 

Senator Brown emphasized that the source of the TCE in MARBO groundwater needs to be 
further mvestigated due to the proximity of the MARBO production wells. Mr. Wuerch 
mentioned that, allegedly, an employee in the National Weather Service indicated that there had 
previously been a PCEffCE drum removal at MARBO Laundry. This allegation has not yet 
been substantiated. Mr. Wuerch also stated that the I 997 ~hutdown of the air stripper at Booster 
Station 2 might be the reason for the lingering effect of the TCE in MARBO groundwater. Col 
Nixon mquired about the t1uctuation in the groundwater level at MARBO. Mr. Jocson indicated 
that the seasonal t1uctuatlOn In the groundwater elevatIOn IS very mimmal, 2 to 3 feet. 

Senator Brown asked If MARBO groundwater data IS being shared with Guam Waterworks 
Authority (GW A). Mr. Rlpperda replied that Andersen AFB does share ItS informatIOn with 
GW A, however the TCE at the upper portion of the groundwater lens is either at non-detect or 
barely detectable concentration,. Mr. Rlpperda suggested that Andersen AFB Include a map 
showing the location and hi,tory of TCE in the wells In future RAB meetings The board 
members agreed that the TCE In ground water i,sue was an impOitant topic that would be 
presented In more detail during the next RAB meeting in Fehruary. 
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appru\jnmldy 12 "elC" SClldtoll:lro\\n mqullcd about the Mtllre orlhe dehri&, Mr. Torres 
rcphcd lh.tt dumped lll<ttcnal CO'h' "cd m<)stly 01 melal del'Cls, and engine und "icc'raft p:lrt" 
B.l<cd 011 prcllllHllnry ,ample lewtl>, the S1les ho,'e dere~table cOlleenllations of pelh, betllU (a> 
PYl'l'I1C:. kllt.L Lllhl .\r:-.cnic. 

Mr, 'I'orre, stated that Site 3J1Chcntical SlOragc Area '1, Slle 21/Landf,1l26, Sne 34/PCn 
SIOlagc Arca. Site la/Landfill 14, Sae 22M'ustc Pile 6, Site 24fLandfl1l29, Site 5/UUldbll 7, and 
Site 2/l.andfill 2 ar~ ,ehcd"lcd for 2001 cleanup, At Site 24/Landflil 29 appruhnmltc\y 13,000 
cuh,c yard' of soil will be trentcd hv Triple Super Pho'phare ('I SP) using 1I pug mill, The treated 
soil. will then be tnm'portcd to Stte 2/Landfill 2. Site 5/Landtill 7 is located In a htll"ing a,~a. 
At llli> site, the impacted soil V.ll1 he exca,alcd and siockpiled at Site 35JWaSle PrJ" I 

d. Harmon Upet,<tblc Unlt, - I'l'c;enkd by :'.ir Torres 

Ml. Torh" lllcnuoned lhattilcre ,s n,) lidd netml), at the Harmon ;Jte;. Andersen AFH IH\s 
subnlltlcd lhe finnl ReUlcdial [nvestlgation (RI> report for tinul regulatory rovic"" A pubhc 
meeling is sch~tluled ,111 01 a.round 15 Fcbl1l:11Y 2001. FInally, MI TOII"s proVided a SlI,' sta!tJs 
sumntary ror all 40 IRP Sites. \1, Poland n:colluncnrkd a It,! ot acronym> be added tu the 
hdllLh lut" 

2. Olhel RAB :Vlecting {""C' 

Sendtor Brown 1ll10tlllt!d lh~ RAf3 IIlCllihclS that afler almost ~lX ycar-; St!TvlIlg <1\, Co-Ch~il for 
the Rt\B mC"lin~. ~Iw \\r'ould Jik.t' to ~tep aside 1m sonlCOOl' dsC' to accept the CO·Ch.lir pO\ltion 
Senator Brown ~ugge<;led thnt dU(J11g the FcblUary 2001 meeling. onolht:r RI\13 melnbt:1 "hOllld 
bl' nOIlllnated ;'to; hel lcpku.;e11lcnt tor (h~ co-chai! ~I!al The meeting wa~ adJuurned at 
apl'rtJ,\.irnatel) 1~30 l~l~. 

APt'RU\'ED/[m';'\I'I'HO' 'L;,U 

t--.. 
• [ J KLXOK Colon"1 II~AI' 

~ "tallntlOll Co-Chair, Rcstonlt",n Ad\'lsory Hoal'll 

J ~_ rAN 0. ( 
DAlI:. 
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Mr. Ikehara added that no contaminants were detected In any of the three additional 
downgradient wells (M-lOA, M-II, and EX-6). These wells are currently used by US 
Geological Survey (USGS) [or measuring groundwater levels. Mr. Castro asked if the 
groundwater data is avmlable for use In GIS format. Mr. lkehara responded that all sample 
points and results are avmlable for use In GIS format. 

b. Urunao Dumpsltes 1 and 2 Operable Unit - Presented by Mr. lkehara 

Mr. Ikehara mentioned that Urunao Dumpsltes 1 and 2 are being added to the Federal 
Facility Agreement (FFA) as a new Operable Unit (OU) due to the importance of this sIte. Mr. 
Ikehara added that the two dumpsltes are located on pnvate (Artero) property. Based on a 
previous investigation at Urunao Dumpsites 1 and 2, additional surface and subsurface samples 
wIll be collected at both dumpsltes to conduct human health and ecologICal risk assessments in 
order to complete a Remedial InvesllgationlFeasibility Study (RIIFS). Appropriate funds have 
been obtained to complete the investigative phase through the Record of Decision (ROD) phase 
for these dumpsltes. 

Mr. Altero inquired about the ROD that was signed about 10 years ago. Ms. Poland stated 
that it was an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) ROD. The Comprehensive Environmental 
Response Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) RIfFS ROD will be based on more data 
and is more comprehensIve. 

Senator Brown suggested that once the IRP sites are cleaned, a tour of the site mIght provide 
a tangIble unden,tandIng of the status of these sItes. Mr. Ikehara emphasized that Dumpsltes I 
and 2 are located on a cliff line that is very dIfficult to access. Ms. Poland added that Andersen 
AFB has met wllh the Artero fanuly and has mformed them about the status of the site and 
through Congressman R. Underwood and PACAF, appropriate fundmg was provided for 
completIOn of the investigatIOn phase of the Urunao Dump'ates I and 2. Mr. Castro inquired 
about aVailable records regarding the nature of the dumped materials at the site. Ms. Poland 
responded that very limited background informatIOn exists for the dumpsites, but the nature of 
the debns is documented in the previous envIronmental baseline survey report for the dumpsltes. 

c. Main Base Operable Units - Presented by Mr. Torres 

Mr. Torres menlloned that at Firefighter Training Area 2, a BioventmglVapor ExtractIOn 
System (BIOVES) was installed in 1998. Based on peer reView, 3 additional boreholes are 
recommended for mstallation at the site to delmeate the lateral and vertical extent of the plume. 
Addllionally, a deep borehole installation is recommended at the Burn PIt for collecting 
subsurface samples. Mr. Castro suggested that the BlOVES would be interestmg as a 
demonstration technology for students dunng the upcoming Earth Day. 

Mr. Torres stated that approximately 5,000 cubic yards of asphalt debris were removed from 
Site 6/Landfill 8 and transpotted to Site 35IWaste Pile I. 

Mr. Torres explained that Site 14/Landfill 19 was onginally estimated to be one acre in sIze. 
However, after the completion of the field Investigation, the sIte was detennined to be 
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RESTORATION ADVISORY BOARD 
AGENDA 

February 22, 200 I 
6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

Hilton Hotel 

I. Review of Old Business: (16 Nov 2000 meeting minutes) 

2. New Business 

a. Elect new co-chairperson 

3. Public Comment 

4. Adjournment 

5. Harmon Proposed Plan Public Hearing 
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*Because of the importance of expediting the land transfer of the Harmon Annexes to 
the Government of Guam, this quarterly RAB meeting will focus on public input for 
the Proposed Plan for the 3 IRP sites in Harmon. 
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Colonel George J. Nixon 
Senator Joanne M. Salas Brown 
Mayor Robert Llzama 
Mr. Jim D. Iglesias 
Ms. Carmen Sian-Denton 
Mr. Fred Castro 
Mr. Edward C Artero 
Mr. John Joeson 
Ms. Maureen Quenga 
Mr. Michael J. Gawel 
Mr. Jerry Flores 
Mr. Franci, L.G. Damian 
Ms. Julianne T. Duwel 
Ms. Joanne Tarkong 
Mr. Mike Carey 
Mr. Victor Wuerch 
Mr. Mark Rlpperda 
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